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WEST SCRANTON
LIFE HERE AND

HEREAFTER
INSEPARABLE CONNECTION N

THE TWO.

Subject of Sormon Pronchod Last
Evoning by Rov. Dr. Roberts, of

Wilkea-Barr- o A Numbor of Ac-

cidents Reported Burglars in
Roobo'b Cash Storo-Jubl- leo Sor-vlc-

at St. Patrick's Church Tho

Governor's Barbor-Oth- er News

Notes nnd Personals.

Jtev. llnbcit T. HobertK, D. V., pas-t- or

of (lie Welsh I'nlvlnlttlc Metho-

dist t hutch, of WUkir-H.itn.- ', occu-

pied Kov. Hugh l)aln' pipit in the
South Main AM'iuie Welsh Calvlnlwtlo
Methodist ihuiili otetdny. I" the
morning tin- - weie In Welsh,
and in Kiigllnh In tho evening. The
latter toivlte' wilt nugnietitcd by the
ringing of tho HIiiip"n Male tiunitotle,
MeeKiK .lone. Wilglev, At ker anil
Abinms and tin- - laiur ul-- o sang a

For IiIh evening Million, Dr. KobcitH
took hlrt test fimn lt tleslnstliH xli:

"Thin Miall the dust lie turned
to Iho c.iilh an It wat and thr vpiilt
shall i etui ii to iod who gave it," etc.
Tho pennon van lused on "The

able ('ontiei'tion Iietvvcon Life and
KuttiiP DoUn." In the beginning of
thN thaplet, the speaker Ntld. the
ptc.it hi i mlvlsn nting people to re-

member theli I'loatoi and to do that
In the tliivs of theli voutli. The ('lea-to- r

Miould al-- o he lememheiod befoie
old ago lomex, and beloio death mines,
when man goeth to hi- - long home.

When we hciloiiMy dwell tin thl nub-J- ot

t, in. ltobute It miggetts
thiee thing. I'll st Att o to llo
fotovot. Set und -- N time iinv connec-tli- m

bet u ft n (he life In tills woild and
tho natiiie of the i lini.it tor of our tleh-tln- y

in the vol Id to tome. Tllltd
The Mnndpolnts of possibility, pioba-bllll- y

and teilalnty In this question.
Life totl(i ban liiueh to do with tho

u m Id that Is lo tome, for we all aie
to bo Judged at cm ding lo our deed.
Wo must all nppeat before tho judg-nie- ul

seat, that eeiy one may lecolvo
tho thlnps done In the bod., whether
It be pood or bad The t'luistian tine-tiln- e

shows the icspoiislblllty icstlnR
nn us as human beliiRs.

In this life we must establish n
ehnr.it tor befoie we tan enter the life
liore.iftoi. How tan wo soho toiiectly
this Rieat pioblfin" Thoie Is nnlv one
way to soho It, only one act Milllclent

SUNBURN
l!ee and Almond ( reini remote

lednevt the fkin ml soothes the
jum of funliurn In one nlu'ht 'lake
a bottle with mi on )"itr vantion
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to settle this ttementlous question. We
all know what that Is.

Hcllcvo In the Lord Jesus Chilt and
thou shall bo naved. Tho dlllluilty In
understanding Is not with the (Jospel,
but with the people. Auk God for that
faith that will InltiR you Into that vital
union with Jesus Christ.

Resolutions of Condolence.
WheiciiH, It hiiH pleased Almighty

(5od In his Infinite wisdom to lemovc
ftom our midst our woilhy antl es-

teemed hi other and fellow -- woiktnnn,
Uvan P. Davles; and

Whet caw, Tho Intimate relation held
dining the pcilod of seven eiun as
mine foreimiu in the Tiipp slope nnd
ill lit at the Diamond, anil as tiensurer
of the fund, It Is HttliiR that we retold
out nppicclatlon of him; therefoie bo It

Hcwolved, That the gonial
wisdom nnd ability which he exenled
and manifested In our midst as mlno
foieman for nearly seen jonis, will be
held In Kiateful lemeinbintue.

Ilesolved, That the eheeiful iondlnis
nnd benevolent eplilt he alwajs

In tho noble sen lie fin tho
bone fit of this fund as Its tic.fiiici,
(dine 11 was niganlzcil, tlieufoie his
sudden lenioval leave a ntamy and
loss that will ho deeply leallzed b the
inembeis of the organization.

Itesohtd, That wo tendi r our deep
smpathy to the nllllt ted family In
their loss of nil affectionate husband
und kind father, mid we ejipiess our
eat nest hope that even so Rieat a bo-re- in

cincnt may he oven tiled for their
highest good

Ilesolved, That a topy of these ieo-lutloi- w

be published in the dally papeis
of the city, and that a copy be si lit to
tho wife of our boi caved hiothet.

The above lesolutlons weie adopted
b. th inembeis of Tiipp Slope nnd
Dilft Accidental fund on the death of
llvnn I Duvle.

David Jenkins, David M. Jones,
Ohctl Jenkins, committee.

Two Petty Burglarios.
A RiitiR of ;,ouths effected an entrant o

into fleece's cash store, at 127 South
Main avenue, eailv yevteiday morning,
thioiiRh a lent window, and tan led
off a quantity of clRnis, cisai ottos,
tolntto, Rum, oni. tanned poods, and
$1.75 in pennies, width woie in the tash
drawer. A pane of glass was btoken
and tho window fastener unhooked.

A similar lobbeiy was jepoited to
the police by (!. H. liona, an Italian,
who keeps a small stoio at S1- - South
Main avenue. A few t Ignis, bananas,
and pennies weie taken The woik was
evidently by the same riowd, who aie
now undei polite suivelllance.

Jubilee at St. Patrick's.
The Juhllee whlth Is now in progiess

In tho Catholic churches was given a
spttial impetus yesterday aftoinoon at
St Patrick, when tho pastor, Ilov. J.
I?. Wholan, oiganled nnd conducted a
thu-- s of over twelve bundled thiough
the devotions.

A like number also St Peter's
cathtdial ns a pait of the scivlce.

He Will Shave the Governor.
John II Ileynolds, of Xoith Hvrlo

Paik avenue, who conducts the Hotel

Of Our Children':

Outfitting Department
Was not gained by a mere accident or chance. Twen-

tieth Century business successes don't come that way.
We are living in an era when merit alone counts, and
we know that our recognized leadership as Complete
Providers for Infants and Little Children was won
by hard work and constant watchfulness.

There's a Window Full of Dainty Apparel
For the babies in arms and little toddlers of both sexes.
It's a representative showing, but far from complete in
detail, so that if you are interested it will be to your
interest to step inside, that you may get a better idea
of our ability to fill the every need of the children who
still require the attention of a nurse.

From the Grown of the Head

To the Soles of the Feet
Wc have everything they can possibly wear, and it's
optional on your part whether it costs much or little.
You may figure the cost of plain slips by cents, while
those lovely creations in Foamy Lace Trimmings are
reckoned by dollars.

We can offer you complete sets iu short or long
outfits, single dresses and skirts, or dresses and

;fi,taMt

tllptiltlnn,

skirt3 to match, booties, stockings, mittens, headgear,
silk falls, silk and woolen underwear, in endless vari-
ety, and all at Globe Warehouse prices.X

SPECIAL WINDOW DISPLAY TODAY AND TOMORROW.

Globe Warehouse

'J&
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Sterling1 barber shop at Wilkes-Hnrr- e,

has been appointed brigade barber, and
will net In that capacity at Mt. Gretna.

Tho Klrst brlgado will go Into camp
at Porlcasoe, near Philadelphia, the
Second at Somerset, anil tho Third nt
Mt. (Iretna. Mr. Heynoldi has cnjojcol
this distinction for a number of entri,
and his many fi lends will be pleased U)
learn that he has again been favored
In this tcypect.

Ohnptor of Accidents.
David, the young son of Mr. nnd Mis.

V. J. Jenkins, of (101 South Main ave-
nue, was ovei conic by tho heat while
peddling papeis near tho Uellovuo
mines. He was taken to his home,
wheru Dr. II. (L Heddoo nttended him,

Mis. Ptlce, who lesldcs with her son-In-la- w

on North Dvetctt avenue, fell
down stubs jestenlay and sustained a
seveio scalp wound, She also suffeied
much from the shock, but Is Improv-
ing. Dr. lleddoo attended her.

I let man Doimhelm, a young man
emplojctl at Washburn, Williams &
Co.'h planing mill, had his rlRht hand
soveiely lateiated by machinery

Ills Injuries weto dtcssed nt
the West Side hospital.

Bitten by a Dog.
Klcliard llvuus, of IMwnrds rourt,

was tho victim of a vicious dog Satin --

day afternoon, while paslng the Inter-
section of Ninth nnd Jackson slice ts.
He was passing nlong tho stieet with
u companion, when the tlog spiang at
him and sunk his teeth Into his left
leg, Just below the knot1.

Dvans hut 1 led to Jenkins' drug store,
wht 10 Di. Ciooigo 11. l'o nobis c.iutei-Izc- tl

the wound, and he nftci wards had
the dog shot. The wound was an uply
one, but no danger Is nppiohentlod,
owing to the ptompt action taken by
the physician,

First Baptist Church.
The t jii.ii telly business meeting of

the Sunday school was held after the
aftoinoon session jestcitlay. Upon
tho icports being icail, It was seen
that the attendance and collections
of tho school woio steadily incieasitig
and that the Intetosts along all lines
weie gi eater than ever.

The meeting of the Baptist Young
People's union on Sunday evenings aie
exceedingly Inteiestlng and no one can
attend them without feeling spliltually
uplifted.

Yestoiday niouilng Pastor Mathews
tlellveied a veiy thoughtful discourse,
and In tho evening he took for his
subje, t, "Odd Said. Let I's Mnke Man
In Our Imago." He diow fiom this
text ninny things of piofound lntoiest,
beai ing upon the creation of man

An Impoitant meeting of the Ladles'
Aid society wns held after the morn-
ing set vice.

AMONG THE CHURCHES.

Kov. William Davlfr, pastor of the
I?ellfvu Welsh Cnlvlnistle Methodist
chin ih, pi eat hod an LnglHh seinion
5osteidiy moining, and tondtieled tho
evening services in the Welsh language.

Adjutant and Mrs. Lon of AVIIkes-Han- o,

will l"ad the meeting at the
hitiacks this evening.

Communion seivlces weie conducted
at (he Jackson Stieet Daptlst church
je.steid.iy morning by the pastor, Hev.
Thomas do (Smelly, assisted by the
hoaitl of deai 011s. A praise seivlce was
held in the evening, tollowed by a shoit
talk by the pastoi on "Small Things "

Kov. John P. Motfat, D. D , of tho
Washburn Stieet Picsb toiian tnuith,
oituplod the pulpit of the Sumner Ave-
nue Pieshj teilan chinch last evening.

A reception for new inembeis and a
love feast scivlce watt held at the
Hampton Snoot Methodist JJpNcopal
cliurth joxtoiday mouiing.

Owing lo tho waim weather, Hev. H.
C. MeDetmott only pleached a twentj-inlnut- o

senium at tho Simpson Metho-
dist LplSLOpal thuich last evening.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

The Kpwoith League of the Simpson
Methodist Lplscopal chinch will ten-le- d

a leceptlon next Kilduy evnlng to
tho Mlsves Ada and Lthcl McDeimntt,
tlaushtcis of Hev. and Mis. McDer-mol- t.

Mi. and Mis William T. Davis of
Washburn snoot, and Mis. Alex Pen-
der and two thildieii, of South Sum-li- ci

avenue will leave today for a two
weeks' stay nt Atlantic City.

Chalks I.ee, of Noilh Hiomley ave-
nue, a taipenter In the employ of
Washburn, Williams & Co., had the
llesh- - pint of hl loft les-- toin by n tool
he was using on Saturday. It tcquiieil
sovei.'l Pitches tc eloe up tho wound,
will !i was dicssed at the Wost Side
hti'pltal.

William Moonoy, of Koyse. avenue,
wns hi ought home fiom the

exposition lecontly, wheie he
was taken 111. He is now iccoveilng
lapltil).

Uejt Riock, of Pi lee street, v ho was
attested by Lieutenant A llllams for
lotklcss bkjile tiding on Main avenue,
waa ideated after '1 seveto repiiinintl.
Tho ilder knocked down a small boy,
but tho latter cstaped Injuiy.

The inembeis ot Local union, No, 21.1,
Tinted Mine AVoikers of America,

tholi w 01 king -- ards at a meet-
ing bold In .lano's hull Sutuidny even-
ing. Tho Sloan lout! held a meeting
tho same evening ,u Hvans' hall, and
tinnsactfd .similar buspioss.

MNs Penil.i Jones, of Hr. n Mawr
stieet, Kniinil Wood paik, will con-d- m

t a 'nlent soclcl on tip lawn In
fiont of her home this evening. Uo
tieain and other rvdieshmenU will bo
on siiio,

Miss IMlth Davis, of North Hiomley
avenue, gave a house pait last Kilday
evening to a number of joung people.
Those piesent weie: Mlse Maigait-- t

Davis, i:tta Andeison, Jennie Davis,
Haltlo Mndenspetkei. Sadie Ausley,
Ldlth Davis, Cora Hallet, Jennie Will- -
lams, Mosts. John Jones, Thomas Jon-kin- s,

David Heese, David Thtuhln and
Hlchaid Lvnns.

The empIoes of the Mt. Pleasant col-lle-

will bo paid today.
Nearly all the letall merchnnts will

close their frtotes today nnd attend the
Oroceis' exclusion to Lake Lodoie

The lemalns of Viola, the Infant child
of Mr. and Mis. Caleb L'vans. of Deck-
er's couit, weie Intei led In the Wash-bu-

street cemetery Satuiday aftoi-
noon.

A number of West Seinnton people
attended the second annual outing of
the Antl club In Seeleyvllle, Wayne
county, jesterday.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. nnd Mis. Lewis Morse, of Jack-
son stieet aio entertaining their daugh- -

A SENSIBLE MAN

'Would ute Kfmp' Palam lor tho Tliroat ind
Iirl. It U curing mors Cough, CoHj,
Aithmi, Ilronclillli, Croup and all Throat and
Lung Trouble, (han anj o(her mtdlclnc. The
prrprirlor lui at'orUcd any druggist to give
you a Simple Dottle Free to onlnco jou of the
merit ot thU great rcmeJ, 1'rKo Sic, and SO,

tor, Mrs. Peae, and granddaughters,
Alice and Gcrtiudo Pease, of Cohoes,
N. Y.

Mr. and Mis. A. M. Morso, of South
Hiomley nventie, are occupying their
cottage at Lake Wlnola.

Harry Htnrus, cf North Lincoln nve-
ntie, In cnullnod lo his home by Illness.
Paul Hurrus, his father, Is summeilng
at Lake Ariel.

Miss Oeialdlno Phillips, of Swetland
street, hud her arm Injuted recently by
a fnll.

Mr. (leorge Krlant and daughter,
Hazel, of Ninth Lincoln avenue, arc
spending the summer In Vliglnla.

Miss r.llabeth Hunnell, of Pi Ice
street, Is sojourning nt Dundnff.

Oliver Williams, of South Main nve-nu- e,

spent Saturday fishing at Lake
Henry.

Mis. Lewis Nichols, of Hlnghnmton,
is tho guest of her slster-ln-ln- Mrs.
l'Vank Hottght, of South Hyde Park
avenue.

Miss Anna Wllllnins, of Hock stieet,
Is rusticating at Lake Wlnola.

Hev. Isaac Thonins, of Hoiatlo, Jef-feis-

county, Pa., Is the guest of West
Suanto'i fi lends.

Mts. Aithur Hoffman, of Hampton
stieet, Is summeilng at Atlantic! City.

Miss Maty Shciltian, ot Boston, Is
the guest of Mtf. Peter Mullln, of
Chestnut stieet.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jnnios Miles of Alle-
gheny have loturned homo after a

ery pleasant visit with his mother,
Mis. Miles of Noith Hiomley nventie.

Miss lCvelyn Djer of Chicago. III.,
Is spending the summer with her un-
cle. Mr. Joseph Dyer of West Paik.

Miss Myrtle V. Kronoi of Noith
Hiomley avenue Is sllghty IndlRposed.

Mall Cairler Lbenezcr Lvnns nnd
vvlfo of Rioinley avenue have rotuin-e- d

home after a very pleasant visit nt
Oi can CIhivp.

Simuel Heomor of Noith Hiomley
avenue Is taking iu the sights at the

n.

Kianklyn Daggar of South Main
avenue has accepted n position with
the D., L. A-- W. company nj. suiveyor.

Mis. At ker of South Main avenue
has had a very nice crouquet jjround
laid out back of her home.

NORTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Leo Burko Bnclly Injured Wm.
O'Boylo Arreted Other

News Notes.

Leo, the son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. John Hurke, of 143" Noith Main
avenue, had his right nun frnttuiod
last Filday afternoon. Young Hurke
was plalng with some of his playmates
on a largo wooden derilck used by the
employes of the Lacknwanna. Tele-
phone company In raising poles.

To this derilck a long rope Is at-

tached and In t h Us young Buike was
swinging, when one of his playmates
gave him a sudden Jeik, tin owing him
to the ground. He struck his aim.
which was fractuied. He wns lemovod
to his home, wheie surgical aid was
summoned and the fractuie 1 educed.

NOTES IN BRIEr.

The funeral of David J. John", of
Wayne avenue, who died Friday morn-
ing, will take place this afternoon nt
2 o'clock. Services will be conducted
at tho nome by Hev. Dr. R. S. Jones,
of the West Maikct Street Congrega-
tional chinch.

Miss Blanche Coons, of Dotty street,
left yostetday for nn extended visit to
New York, Ocean (Jiove nnd Connecti-
cut.

The Ninth lhid Basket Hall team will
hold a meeting this evening In Thomas
Johns' hotel, on Noith Main avenue.

Mr. nnd Mis. Hauy Simons, of
Chuich avenue, and Mr. and Mis
Heniy Benson, of Capouse avenue, have
1 etui m d home, alter a week spent nt
Lake Hiawatha.

John O'Hoyle wns aucled Satuiday
evening by Officer Palmer, near Hlth-mon- d

place, for lemoving signals from
tlniiRerous places. O'Bojle was placed
In tho polite station until yestetday
11101 nlng, when ho was lined $10 and
held to bail by Alderman Kldlei.

Car No. Sa7 last evening left the
Hacks, near Richmond place, and inn
ciossways atios the road, blot King It
foi stveial minutes and causing much
delay to the passcngeis going to Pcck-illl- o.

Tho membeis of the new Lithuanian
church, on Ninth Main avenue, are
about to etect a luge lion fence amund
the chinch property.

The members of the Father Whltty
Tompeianio society aio tequested to
meet at S Mar's hall this evening at
" o'clock sbaip, to d III.

GREEN RIDGE.

Mis. W. I,. C.ur, of Gieen Ridge
stioet, is visiting at Wanuut, Pa

Miss I'lora Slmrell was pleasantly
sui prised by a number ot her oung
fi lends at her home, on Dickson ave-
nue, Saturday evening. The time was
pleasantly passed with games and mu-
sic. At a seasonable hour dainty

weie seived. Ki lends from
Caibondale and Dunmoie were pits-en- t.

C. P. Jones nnd son, Claience, spent
jestenlay at C'oxtown pond.

Culver Huiley was soveiely Injuicd
by being thiowu ftom his bltelo near
tho Columbia collleiy, on Washington
avenue, on Saturday. He was taken
to his homo In Noith Path In nn un-

conscious condition, antl It was some
boms betoie the attending physicians
weie nble to levhe him. Though se- -
veielj Injuied, his condition Is not ser-
ious, nnd his speedy recoveiy Is hoped
for.

Miss Leila Wood! tiff, of Hlectllc ave.
nue, Is the guest of Mis. 11. L. Pattlck
at her cottage at Lake Wlnoln.

Mr. and Mis. II. W. Taj lor, of Ca-
pouse avenue, spent Sabbath at Dal- -

The following oilleeis weie clotted
at the business, meeting of the young
men's club of the Church of the (iond
Shepheid, held on Satuiday evening:
President, George Cook; vice picsldent,
Hlmer Borncr; tieasuier, 1'iank flood-al- l,

secietaiy. Otto Storms; social
committee, lieorge Paisons. Robert
Uk hauls, John Holmes, manager,
Kictl Rogue, Geoigo Cook, Fiank
Goodall and John Ray.

ANNUAL FREE EXCURSION.

Given Today to Employes of Clark
and Snover Company.

The employes of tho Claik & Snover
Tobacco company will today enjoy the
free excursion which is given them an-
nually by the company. It has been
decided to Join the grrcers and spend
the day at Lake Lodoie.

At noon tho Clark & Snover patty
will dine at the Win mart hotel.

Tho delinquent city and school tax-
es for year 1900 can bo paid at the
City TreasuiPi's oillce. Tin en pet-cen- t

wns added September J, 1900, and
an additional 1 per cent, every month
thereafter until paid,

L J. Robinson, City Trcas.

WORKERS IN

A GOOD CAUSE
TOTAL ABSTINENCE SOCIETIES

IN CONVENTION.

Thirtieth Quarterly Sossion of the
First District of tho Catholic Total
Abstinence Union of tho Qcranton
Dioceso Fifteen Sociotios All
Located in tho City Bond Dele-

gates Addresses by Clercy and
District Offlcors M. S, Lavollo
Elected District Vico-Preside-

The thlitolth quaileily convention
of DlstilU No. 1, ot tho Catholic Total
Abstinence union of tho Sciantou dio-
cese, comprising the boclclles of the
city of Scranton, was held ycstcitl.iy
In St. John's church hull, 011 the South
Side.

Tho convention opened at 3 o'clock
wlth'prajer by Hev. Father Roland,
utter which theio weie addresses by
Rov. II. J. Melley, District Vice PresI-de- nt

William Daniels, Diocesan Sec-

ietaiy Timothy Huike und M. S. La-vell- e.

Tho last two named spoke on
the proposed t Images In tho constitu-
tion and s.

The election of oillcers resulted as
follows: Dlstilct Vice Picsldent, M.
S. Lavollo; secretary, Daniel Lenahan;
treasuier, Heniy Ronne; lepiescntn-tl- w

on the diocesan boatd of govern-
ment, J. C. (iullagher; dliectois, Mrs.
L'dgar Council nnd Mis. Lasher. Tho
oilleeis weie Installed by the letlrlug
dlstilct vice picsldent. It was decided
to bold the next convention under the
auspices of St. Paul's Pioneer corps,
West Scinntoii, on the second Sunday
In October.

At tho conclusion of tho business
session, St. Irene's and St. John's so-

cieties cntcitulnod the delegates with
a musical and lltoraty pi of ammo, fol-

lowed by a luncheon.
Tho sotlotles wcio represented 11s

follows:
St. Cecelia Ladles' society, of West

Sciantou .Missus Catherine Cuiinlngi
ham, JIaigaiot McAlonn, Nellie Geiv
rlt, Alice M0AI0011.

St. Maty Ladles' society, of Mlnooka
.Misses Hleanor Casey, Maty Beam

ish, Teresa Kinney, Anna O'Hara,
Mary Council.

St. Iiene Ladles' stalely, of South
Scranton Misses Alice Gibbons, Anna
MtCiea, Margaiet McIIugh, Saiah
Beamish, Wlnlficd Durkln.

St. Peter society, of Hellovue John
Cavauaugh, Mai tin Keegan, Peter
Gallagher. Patilck IJ.uly.

St. Peter Cutlets, of Hellovue John
McLain, James McDonough, Thomas
Judge, Peter McDonough, William
McDonough.

St. John's society, of Pine Hrook
Edwaid Hayes, M. J. Ratfotty, P. J.
Thomas, Thomas Connoiy, John Caw-le- y.

I nther Whltty society, of Providence
Martin CavanauRh, Thomas Hlglln,

Thomas Gtady, Gcoige Loftus, John
MurtauRh.

Father Whltty Cadets, of Piovldence
Michael Hanett. James McAndiew.
St. Aloynlus society, of South Scran-

ton P. W. Bteen, Anthony Hastings,
M. J. Jennings.

St. Aloyslus Cadets, of South Scran-
ton James Rohan, Thomas Itellly,
Fiank Biady.

Father Mathew society, of West
Scranton John Shaunehsey, si.. J. C.
GallaRher, John Catioll, Thomas
Fleming.

Father Mathew Cadets, of West
Scianton J J . Muiphy, M. F.
dan, John Shatinessiy, jt., M, F. lu
ing.

St. Patilck's society, of South Scran-
ton John Maoik. Patilck O'HojIe,
Moiris DugRan, J. P. Lavelle, Tlionns
Samey.

St. Loo Battalion, of West Sl anion --
T. J. Olliny, Nicholas Biiik, Robeit
Mc Nichols, James McDonouM, J. Mc-

Andiew.
St. Paul Pioneer Coips Thom is L'ai-l- y,

John Langan, William Clilio.

LUTHERAN FOREIGN MISSIONS

ll omludul fiom I' ico S.

scatteied In dlffeteiu places over
China.

"It is not our puiposo hero to speak
of eaily missionary opoiatlons In this
cotintiy the Swedish Lutheians on the
Del. iw aio iu Peiinslvania, the Dutch
Lutheians In New York, the German
Lutheians In Pennsylvania, New Yoik,
Mailand and Gemgla, or the woik
among the Delawaie.Chlppewa, Oneida,
Apache, Chtjenne antl othei Indian
tlibes.

"Besides the Ileitis of labor wo have
already patticularly noted, wheie Luth-eia- n

mlsslonailes aie omplojed, our
cliuuh Is cairylng on ml-sl- wink In
South Ameilta, Austtalla, New Guinea,
Now Zealand, Madagascar, Alaska,
Lapland, Buiiunh, Sumatia, Boineo,
Palestine, Srla, Peisla, Japan, Abjs-slul- a

and Lgypt. A Lutliei an pastor Is
at woik In Bethlehem, where On 1st
was bom; a Get man Lutheian pastor
antl congiegatlon aie pushing their
work In Jerusalem Itself, and thetc aie
a dozen congiegationa In nelghbotlng
towns piovlded with Geinian Lutheian
pastoi s.

"To sum up: Thoie aie six Ameri-
can Lutheian mlsslonaiy societies
twcnt-fot- ir Luropean Lutheian, antl
twelve Luiopcau Lutheian union socl-etie- fl

engaged In foielgn missions, They
suppoit L',000 stations, with some 700

liilsslonailes antl fi.OOO native lay
helpers. They repot t 300 000 t onverts.
They cany on 1,000 schools, having up--

aitls of 100,000 pupils. The amount ot
tontilbutlons to cany on these mis-
sionary opciatlons la ncaily $1,500,000
per annum."

DUNA10RE.

Tonight the Piohlbltlon league will
bold a lawn social at tho home of H.
H. Altemoso on BJook stieet.

will be sotved nnd the
following piogvammo icndeied.

solo, Miss Ruby Yost; vo-

cal selection, Mitt hell Quintette; ictl-tatlo- n,

Miss Salllo Pi Ice; vocal solo,
Miss Haivaid, iccltatlon, Miss L'thcl
Slegel, vocal solo, Miss Hesslo Powell.

Tomotrow night In the parlois of the
Presbyterian church, the Ladles Aid
society will glvo a social to the joung-c- i

inembeis of the congiegatlon. Re-

freshments wll be served trco to nil
and as pioparatlons have been made
for a hugo turnout it s hoped that
tho Indies will not bo disappointed.

Tho Woman's Mlsslonaiy society of
tho Pieshytctian t hutch will meet on
Thursday afternoon with Mis, W. II.
Derby of Hlcttile avenue.

The funeral of the late Michael
O'Hoyle took pltto on Satuitlay after-
noon and was hugely attended.

was niado In Mt. Cainiol cem-
etery.

Rov. Dr. G. Parson Nichols of Ring-hamto- n

will occupy thu pulpit at the

JONAS LONG'S SONS Thl

The Big 3
Are responsible for the great business at the

Big Store on

MONDAY
A glance at the bargain list herewith given will

convince you of the fact.

Jonas Long's Sons.
0 nnnna nnn nnd rnnnii

11 mill ruiib

Calicoes Medium and dark
grounds, 5c grade. Mon- - i

day 3zC
Lawns 28 inches wide, new

patterns, 6c grade. Mon- - .
day 4C

Apron Glnghnms Standard
quality in all the popular checks
and plaids, the be grade. . 1

Monday 42C
Percales Light and dark

grounds, yard wide, the .i
roc grade. Monday.... J4C

Batistes, Dimities and
Lawns The 10-ce- nt 3
kind. Monday O4C

Crepon Tissue In large as-

sortment of patterns, 18
cent grade. M0nd.1v.. 1(JC

Dotted Swiss Mulls The
balance of the 25c kifid, 1

to close on Monday... IJJaC
Exposition Pongee

All patterns, 25c qual- -

ity. Monday 15C
Feather Pillows Made of

fancy ticking. The
regular Si. 00 kind.
Monday, the pair VC

Canton Flannel Good qual-
ity unbleached, the 7c . 1

quality 4C

Jonas Long's Sons
Presbyterian chuich next Sunday
morning.

H. K Rron'-o- has tctinned from a
short lslt with fi lends at LedRedalc.

Mr. and Mis. V. H. Altemoso and
Mr. and Mis. Ilnuy Lahar spent Sun-
day with Ml-- s Kttu Scott of PI) mouth.

Mlii I.ols Smith of Caibondale is the
Kiicht of Mi.t. A. I). Blacklnton.

15. V Baitnn, who is now with tho
Baldwin Locomotive vvoiKs at Phlla-tlephl- a,

it Hpendlng a few- - tla)S with
his famili.

Following Is the lull piori amine to
be rendeied at the Piohlbltlon leacue
nieetlnsr on the lawn of C I Altc-mo- se

this evening at S o clock;
Vuiiicncc

I'mri I!c. Dutmcy
Nli).'ilU
v lo Mis Hart nl, Viv Cjti
noiititlrm Mls Saiali Prlif, Tjslor
Sm;lnL' Mill lull quartette
llnitatlon Ml" l.thrl Polsol
Atlilrtx, "Duly" . (ienior 1). Ilccac

Kclrcjhmcnu will bo rul H the close.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.
-

Feivltea over the remains of the In-

fant child of Mt. antl Mi. Martin, of
Tiospcct avenue, weie held )es.tetday
nfteinoon at - o'tlodc In St. Maiy's
chuich by Hv. Petet C'lult. After
the .seivltes, the tenia Ins were taken
to the Twentieth waid cemetciy lor
Intei tnent.

J. Kellerman, of Kelleiman couit.
hatl the middle lliiKor ot his left hand
badl) cru.shctl at Schcun's bakery
Satuitlay.

Camp 430, Patilotle Older Sons of
Ante! let will meet In tegular session
this evening at Haitman's hall.

Tho Misses H. McMannle and Jose-
phine O'Malley visited friends In Pitts-to- n

jesterday.

AFTER SABBATH DESEOR ATOItS

Captain Burke Stopped Work on a
Sewer and a Few Ball Oamos.

Mounted Oflleer nuiko spent jester-da- y

In prevtntlng a deset lation of the
Sabbath. In the morning, wont
i cached police headquaiters that woik
was holng done on the sewer being
tonstiucted by Conttacttu P. J.
O'llaia.

Olllcer Huike mounted his trusty
steed and upon 1 caching the place ta-

ilored the toteman to havo his men
stop woik. In the afternoon, he
stopped about a half a dozen ball
games which were in progiess In Oicen
Htdge and near Nay Aug paik.

OBITUARY.

JAMi:.S JOSEPH MCLM:. the In-

fant fcon of Mr. and Mrs. Aithur Mul-le- n,

of Washburn stieet, died Satur-
day evening. The funeral will take
place 11 0111 the hous-- at A o'clock this
nfteinoon lnteiment will bo made In
the Cathedral cemeleiy.

n

PATHH'K riTZPATHICK, who had
been an Inmato or the Hillside Homo
lot nine )eais, died at that institu-
tion on Satuiday.

An infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
James J. Casey, of 713 Jetfeison ave-nu- e,

tlletl Satuiday. The tuner.il will
bo pilvately conducted today.

Funerals.
The funeial of the lato Mis. Thorn a

Lavello will take place this morning
fiom the house, 2011 Jackson stieet.
A high mas of teo,ulo4i will be .una
In St. Tatilck's Catholic churcn at 3

Big Storo ccoTn'r Scranton, Pa,

Quality
Style

Wash Rags Regular Turkish
fabric; fine grade. Mon- -

day 5C
White Nainsook In fancy

checks, the 7c grade. .

Monday 4C
Toweling Brown and bleach-

ed; twilled only, regular .

value 6c. Monday 4C
Table Damask 62 inches

wide, in five dilferent patterns,
all the newest. Mon- -

day 25C
Standard Crash Toweling

Made for hard service,
Good value at 10 cents. i
Monday 2C

Towels Good quality, red
border, hemmed and ready for
use, sizes 14x25, regular
price ioc. Monday. C

Combination Sale Checked
Nainsook, Open Work Lawns,
Lace Stripes and PK's, good
value at 10 cents. Mon- -

day 8C
Unbleached Muslin Good

quality, yard wide, 6c . 1

quality. Monday 4C

Samter's Store
Closed All Day

It's Grocer's Day. We
close all day.

3
0 clock. Interment will be made in
the ('athedi.il cemeteiy

The f uncial of Hnglneer May, who
died liom Injur!. ictelved near
('la ik's Summit, will be held this nf-

teinoon at II o'clock timn the lata
home of the deceased and interment
will bo inndo in Claik's Giccn cemt;.
teiy.

One Happy Theatrical Marriage.
A will knuwn lonlius mm, ooiil jcars no,

liiaileil one r( (hilli'i 1 mliuun compjnlij
vvhuli i.l lor its tul t pirtniibr tSonlon jitter.
In t mi liiniti, In mini' unlucky clunu, the dnj
u.u lit ilf itii-iii- hluul rc.inl. and tlia
Kilt hPirth fiilnl to ictoie Hie much loud
uiiliio Id iu mirtrr, n lie vaa (oricd to lcavt

the it without hit nii-ii- t.

ix iiinniln Itier, while in llcmrr, lie wis do.
li.hlrd .aid to IiikI liis lon Irut do;.
'1 lie vprei-iot- n nt Joj fimn bah uu-t- Hid do
1 itiMil tho inscti-l- j to uac In vtonlermfnt.
lliullj, vilicn ho uj tliroiuli uii vlni; lilt dog,
the lulling linn lillcil (01 hit hotel followed

ly his merjojtd uleml 'I hev luil Kone onl a

klioit ilM nue mIh a a Illicit iliiN-u- l Inly met M'l
In Ran c.uelnj tho do?, who reiued plnteil tu
see her, and uhni the lul.i Mjiltd I" so the ds
(olloweil ler. Ihe ludine nun tilhd In- - do;,
wldih illumed lo him, t'itloed hv the lidt

"How due )uu i.ill in) tloi." ivi.Uitin.il UiB

lad).
"niir elnjV Ml dun lad), this doc hai lie. n

mv iiiiiiiniiinii tor ,t. a I lot him lx monttcj

aco. In rinilnnitl, Ji"l only l'"id h1"1 ''V

dint tmli) "
"lint mi)- - he," replied tho lirly, "but I jiml

if',11 tur tliU dot; in ( levrlin l.l months ao, and
I don't prupoee o Ebe him up."

"Von 1111 111 to keep m) dojK"
"I inland)-- iiiuin to Keep my dot," r' plied

the lid)
Mv diar madini, the ihs werihlpj me"

"Will, he lihllrrii me "
"I'll tell )oti how we'll ileilde It," Mid Mm

leidlns nun. "oii en 0110 wtt. I'll : 111 Mia

o ioite diieitlcin, and uhonbotner tlu diK (ul-l- o

li ill keip him "
nut will bo Mti.'futori t mej but neither

ot 111 tiiu-- t tall ci t.iii him.'
"Vcned"
'Ihe) both ktiitnl The dos fnllonnl the Jd.

Ini! man t hmt way, then lan back to the Im,
and kept riinnnu; limn one lo the other, haikni?
loiullt, until, tomplelely worn out, he laid d)n
wheto the lady and centlinun fepiratrd, and be.
pan to howl tnoet tdtemnlt. Ilm ladv and sen.
tleiiiin both retimed tu wheie the do; Ui ln(l
the leadlus man t

"ion mo mnlani, that plan U (rultlen. won't
jnu cite me mv do.?"

No, indeed, the poor do' would not be luppjr
without me."

"I'll not Rive llm up"
"Nor "
"Uiuo- me," tiiil the leidlns man, "arc jou a

married lad) "
"No, I am not "
'then I piopofe wp ttt miniedt here is my

eard, and I piomM to ba all )ou want In a

IllKblllit "
"My diar lr." teplltd the hd), "I tee )Oii aro

a sfittlrnun, and rather than mile 0111 poor d'g
unluppv I'll tnitrj )uu-up- w.e we uo and tct
marled now 1"

"Wlllliutl)." replltd the leadlnc man, and o(.
Iiriiu his arm l" the lad the) walked to the
nnnt oiliie and were married, with the
dog a wltneai and be.t man

To Amuso tho Children.
Mri Miliante (irluninliiiill)) "I ee )e are

takln' in wuhln' aitiln, Mr Mel'roiideel"
Vr, Mil'roulee (whcii.e liil.lund has loit a,

pa) ins Joh) ".ure, iu only to imm th' trill-A'- t.

They wvnl th' wlndlej rntered wld leim
o thev ean mako plctuic on thlm," New York

Weekly.


